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j JL} l g GÙ9L9ÑÐN'GcKŁ,^g°,Â*KŁ,^g4ÂÐzŁ5Ł,¨^*Ã1
**cH¡1K¢*
c%d.h FHJLI h FHG+IKJLI ¬mÊ GDGçÝ f9p J d G h FHG l IKG rut/d G h%ÊËr9g Ì J d }ÙI l MmI hKgÕf\h G+I h F f\hNHgry² JLHG f9d G ûÙ~ JLG dPhsf MmI hKgÕf9~çh J rud
tzr\gplHioh J r J dqh5~+rup«pÞlmd J ~yf\h J rud¬ I lH~ F f I c%e ³ lHioh J ~yf I h S 9Ł4\ f IHJoI ÏiLf OqG+J dﬁj Jo} l g GD9×\^é$G l IKG h FmG h G gp I























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































¯ hr J d mJ ~yfÛh G Ê FHG dﬁp G+IKI f }uG+I




 Ô JLI l I lmf9ioi O hKg JL}u}9G g G+1MO h FmGVHG h G ~çh J rudêrutÞf IóÌ J H G+ IKGx l G dm~ G dPlHp MTG g 

ioh F rul }uF õ

 Ô I g G lH~ G h FHG ry² G gÕf9iLimdPlmp MG g I rutTp G+IKI f }uG+I'IKG dqh M f9~ Ì hrDh FHGwIKG d mG g¬Ph FHGçO rÞdHr9h'f²qr Jo






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?G ûÙ~ JoG dqh¬ I ~f9i×f M i G ¬Ïf9d FHJL}9F i O gr M l I hÎf I fﬁg G+I lmih 
EFmG+IKG Hgr9hr~+rui I g GIKJoHG f\hsfﬁ²ufÛg JLG h O rut^i G ² G i IwJ dh FHG Hgr9hr~+rui I hÕf9~ Ì f9d  Hgry² JoHG fﬁgÕf9d }uG rut^~çg J h J ~yf\i
c%dqh G gd G h IKG gK² J ~ G+I+'EFHG Hgr9hr~+rui I gÕf9d }uG tÉgrup)f9i } r9g J h F p I tÉr9gwgrul h J d }
­
cKã ³ e S y4\ ¬Ïe5c ³ S í \a¯ ¬ hr«h F r IKG
tzr\g x lmf9i J h O rut IKG gK² J ~ G
­
v   e S þ1\a¯ ¬^g G f9i Ð h J p G hKgÕf9d I Tr9gKh
­
vE e S @?5\a¯ ¬^g G i J f M i G plHih J ~f I h
­
 vw³S ,\z¯ ¬




e S H@,\ ¬Pc%e S uþ4\ ¬ v; åø aS ?5\a¯ ¬/f9d  pr9g G g G ~ G dqhi O ¬ G ² G dVÊ F fÛhÊ GÙF f² G
~+rup G hr«h FHJ d Ì rutf I h FHG c%dPh G gd G h J h IKG iLt%¬mh FHGÞ{ r9pÙf J dCõ|f\p G  OI h G p
­
{ õ S @ í \ÂS  1\z¯ÕwEFHG+IKG mgr\hr~r9i I
g G mg G+IKG dPh M r9h F÷HG mior OqG+ f9d  Hgr9Tr IKG+ c%dqh G gd G h I hÕf\d  f\g HI+ ñ G h¬âh FHG Hg J dH~ J mi G+I r9tÎplHih J Tr J dqhÍf9d 
f9dHdHrulHdH~ G p G dPh Ð I h O i G ~rupplHd J ~yfÛh J rud F f² G f\Hmi J ~f\h J rud MGçO rud  h FmG c%dPh G gd G h¬ J d f9d O ~+rudqh GçÝ hﬀÊ FHG g G
HJLI hKg JM l h G+ ~+rudqhKgrui_f\g JLIKG+I+
é´G r MmIKG gK² G+ h F f\hÎpÙf\d O rut^h FHGIKG plHih J Tr J dqhÎHgr9hr~+rui I g G i O rud<f I pÙf\iLi IKG hÎrut^² G g O TryÊ G gtzlHi_h G ~ F Ð
d J×x l G+I ¬Pr9gâp J ~çgr Ð f9i } r9g J h F p I ¬ J d«r9g HG gâhrf9~+~r9pmi JLIKFÙI ~f9iLf MmJ i J h OqEFmG pÙf J d } ruf9imrutÏh FHJLI h FHGIKJoI ¬Ph F grul }uF







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































å JLI l IKGﬁJ di JLG lﬁrutf\~ Ì dHryÊwi GH}uG+ p G+IKI f }uJ d }|J d IKJ hlmf\h J rud I Ê FHG g G h FHG g GJoI i J hKhi G r9gdHr M f\~ ÌÐ ~ F f9dHd G i
M f9d  Ê JL h F ¬ Ja G9 ¬Th FmG g GJLI i J p J h G+<M f9d  Ê JL h FßJ d<h FHGﬁHJ g G ~+h J rudVtÉgr9pág G ~ G+J ² G g I hr IKG d HG g I+

I fÙg GI lHih¬

å JLIDMTG d G nm~ J f9i J dVh F r IKG«J d I hÕf9dH~ GI Ê FHG g G l I f }uG r9tâhKgÕf HJ h J rudmf9i

 Ô I r9gõ

 Ô I ~+rup J d }.M f9~ Ì t×grup
g G ~ G+J ² G g I ÊËrulHi $J dPlmd  f\h G f IKG d HG g  c%d3f HmJ h J rud¬

å JLI l IKG tÉlmihr G pﬁÏior O Ê FHG d J dmtÉr9gpÙf\h J rud3~ F f9d }uG+I
F f\H G df\hâf FHJL}9F«G dHrul }uF gÕfÛh G hrÎÊf\gKgÕf\dPh5~+rudqh J dPlmf9i lH  f\h G+I+EF l I ¬

å.p G+IKI f }uJ d }JoI g GIKJ i JLG dqhhr|tzf9lHioh I
J dﬀh FHG d G h%ÊËr9g ÌÍMTG ~yf9l IKGDI hÕfÛh GDJLI ~+rudqh J dPlmf9iLi O g G Ïi G d JoIKFmG+

å JLI Ê G iLi Ð I l J h G tÉr9g I ~ G dmf\g J r I Ê FHG g G|} grul 
p G p MTG g IKFHJ  JoI ~+rud I hÕf9dqhi OØJ dNml Ý ¬f I i×fÛh G+Ð Úúr J d G g I Ê J iLi x l J ~ Ì i O i G f\gd.h FHG ~+l gKg G dqh I hÕf\h G r9t/h FHGIóOI h G p 
MO"^3$ﬁ"2Ök >"5)4-#ﬂ'ﬀMK
å G f HG g«±âi G ~+h J rud JLI f9däf9i } r9g J h F p h F f\h JLHG dqh J n G+I f IKJ d } i G mgrP~ G+IKI tÉgr9pÁf9p«r9d }
f } gr9lH rutHgr~ GIKIKG+I+8EFHG ~çg J h G g J f´tzr9gf´Hgr~ G+IKIØMTG ~+rup J d } i G f HG g JoI f } g GG+ lHTrud f\Hg J r9g JsMO f9ioi
Ïf\gKh J ~ J Ïf\h J d } Hgr~ G+IKIKG+I
­
Gu }H ¬Pi×f\g }uG+I h'Hgr~ GIKI'JomG dqh J n G g¬ ioryÊ G+I h'mgrP~ G+IKIKJ d } iorqf  ¬ FmJo}uFHGI h HG+} g G+G rutk~+rud Ð




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































j Jo} l g GÙ9 PÑY­ª^1c¡H¨,±*Ł,^ccH[H15 ®ﬁ¡,ªs5¡¤]¢^!®F^¡x¯±5,³]Ã´#c
¦Ë¬*55
f\g G ² G g O Ê G f ÌØMTG ~f9l IKG ¬ J d.h FHG ÊËr9g I hs~f IKG ¬p G+IKI f }uG+I ~yf9d MTG iLr I h EFHG g G tzr9g G ¬ J dh FHJLI h FHG+IKJLI ¬ÏÊ GÞHG ² JLIKG
Hgr M f MmJ i JLI h J ~p G hKg J ~ I hrg G f I rudCf M rul hNh FHG  G gtzr9gp«f9dH~ G rut G f9~ FI ~f9i×f MmJ i J h O h G ~ F d J×x l G9

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ÓËO<JLHG dPh J t O J d } f I pÙf9ioi M l h~+rud IKJLI h G dqh IKG hrutfÛgÕf9p G h G g I h F f\hf\g G l IKG+3J dVh FHG p«f\h FHG pÙfÛh J ~f9itÉr9g Ð
plHi×f G h F f\h HG+I ~+g JMTGﬁG f9~ F<I ~f9i×f MmJ i J h O h G ~ F d JLx l G ¬ÏÊ GG dÏf M i G Hgr9hr~+rui HGIKJo} d G g I hrÙHgr9 G gi O hlHd G h FHG+J g
f9i } r9g J h F p I+ jÏr9g G+Ý f\pmi G ¬lHd HG g I hÕf9d HJ d } h FHG fÛgÕf9p G h G g I f\iLiLrÊ I l I hrÍf9d I Ê G gÎh O  J ~yf\i x l G+I h J rud IsI lH~ F
f I+Ñ^é F f\h JLI f9dﬀf\HHgr9Hg J fÛh G h J p G g'²9f9iLl GÛï ÖÎrÊêplH~ FÍmG i×f O«JLIâJ dH~+l gKg G Ê FmG dVWáHgr~ G+IKIKGI Ïf\gKh J ~ J Ïf\h GÛï
ÖÎryÊplH~ F p G+IKI f }uJ d } r² G g FHG f VJoIÎ}uG d G gÕf\h G+ Ê FHG dCh FmG iLr IKI Hgr M f MmJ i J h OCJLIXTï ÖÎryÊiorud }ÍMTG tÉr9g G h FHG g G
JLI fÙ~+rud IKJLI h G dqh|~r9 O r9th FmGÞ fÛhÕfﬀfÛhDf9ioi_Hgr~ G+IKIKG+I
ï$é J ioi^f9dVf9i } r9g J h F pátÉlmdH~çh J rudHgr9 G gi O Ê FHG dCÏiLf9~ G
J df«d G Ê ~+rudqh G+Ý hNÊ FHG g G ~çg J h J ~yf\i_d G h%ÊËr9g Ì f\hKhKg JoM l h GI fÛg GI l MmI hÕf9dqh J f9iLi O.mJùTG g G dqh
­
G9 }H ¬Ïl IKJ d } fﬁHgr9hr~+rui
rudCfÊ J g G i G+IKI d G h%ÊËr\g Ì Ê FHG d J hNÊf IwHG+IKJL} d G+ r\g JL}uJ dÏf\iLi O tzr9gNh FmG Ê J g G+ g G f\iLp ¯Kï
Ó f9d  Ê JL h F l I f }uGß r G+I dHr9hf\H G fÛg HJ g G ~çhi OôJ d1h FHG pr HG i  ÖÎryÊ G ² G g¬ }uJ ² G d f´h J p GßJ dqh G gK²9f9iZY
f\hﬀÊ FHJ ~ F f9dHdHrulHdH~ G p G dPh.p GIKI f }9GI f\g G<IKG dqhØ G g J r HJ ~f9iLi O ¬sf´p G+IKI f }uG iLr IKI mgr M f MÏJ i J h O#X ¬sf´d G h%ÊËr9g Ì
M f9d  Ê JL h F ~yfÛf\~ J h O#[ ¬f9d  fp GIKI f }uGÍIKJLò+G rut\ MO h GI ¬/h FmG d3Ê G ~yf9d HG nmd G^] hr MTG f9d´f  Úól I h G iLr IKI
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































íh FHG} grul Crut^~+rup«pÞlmd J ~yf\h J d } mgrP~ G+IKIKGI+
c%d S Ł\ f9d NS u®4\ ¬g G i J f M i G plHioh J ~f I h JoI f9dmf9i O ò+G+ lHd HG gDHgr M f MmJ i JLI h J ~taf J iLl g G p«r mG i I+ÞÓËJ gpÙf9d G hf\i
HGIKJo} dÙfDplHih J ~f I h5mgr\hr~r9i Ê J h F f MmJ pr  f9i HG i J ² G g Oﬁ} lmf\gÕf9dqh GG qÊ FHG d«fDp G+IKI f }uGNJLI5IKG dPh5hrf|plHioh J ~yf I h
} grul k¬Pf9iLp«r I hâf9iLi r9gâf9iLpr I h5dHrud G rutmh FHGNHG+I h J dmf\h J r9d I g G ~ GJ ² G h FHG p GIKI f }9G Ê J h FFHJo}uF Hgr M f MmJ i J h Ou

ÌuG+O
HG Ïf\gKhl g G t×grup)h FHG plHioh J ~yf I hÎh G ~ F d JLx l GI Ê G f\dÏf\i O ò+GÞJLI h F f\hsh FmGçO f m<IóO dH~ F grud JLò f\h J rudVf9d  r9g HG g J d }
Hgr9 G gKh JoGI r9d.hr9rut/h FHG|M f IKJ ~plHih J ~f I hÎf9dHdHrulHdH~ G p G dqh I+
EFmGwJLHG frut~r9pTr IKJ h J rud¬h F f\h I pÙf9ioi G g'Hgr9hr~+rui I ~f9d MTG ~+rupTr IKG+ÍJ dqhriLf\g }uG g'Hgr9hr~+rui I ¬ JLI g G i×fÛh G
hr IKG ² G gÕf9i IóO I h G p I+ cKcK S9c\TJLI fÞhrPrui Ì J hËrutktzlHdH~+h J rud I h F f\hË~yf9d MG ~+rup MmJ d G+ hr~+g G f\h Gs} grul Ø~+rup«pl Ð
d J ~f\h J r9dÙHgr9hr~+rui I+ cKPcKﬁHgry² JLHGI fDg J ~ FÙIKG h'r9t IKG pÙf\dPh J ~ M l J i HJ d }M ior~ Ì I h F f\hâtzr~+l I rud«h Jo}uF hi OÐ ~+rul mi G+
~+rup«plHd J ~f\h J r9dk¬HÊ FmG g GIKG d HG g I f9d  g G ~ G+J ² G g IwF f² G f\~ Ì dHryÊwi GH}uG+ p GIKI f }uGÞGçÝ ~ F f\d }9GI+ ÖÎryÊ G ² G g¬ÏcKPcK
rudHi O r ùTG g I fÙn Ý G+<IKG h|rut IKG pÙf9dqh J ~Hgr9 G gKh JLG+I h F f\h|~f9d MTG ~+rup MmJ d G+k c%dCg G+I Trud IKG hrÙh FHJLI i J p J hÕf\h J rud¬























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































®jÏr9gØh FHGßI  G ~ J nÏ~ I ~f9iLf MmJ i J h O h G ~ F d JLx l GI h F fÛhØÊ GßI hl  O ¬sÊ G g G ² JLG Êg G iLf\h G+ ÊËr\g Ì1J d G f9~ F rutDh FmG
~ F fÛmh G g IwJ d.Ê FHJ ~ F h FHG+O f\g GHJoI ~l IKIKG+k
C"DHv w
F*sxFØ+*4R
c%d 'F f\Hh G g IâwÐF@ Ê GmG g J ² G f IKG g JoGI rutH G gtÉr9gpÙf9dH~ G p G hKg J ~ I tzr9g G f9~ FI ~yf\i×f MmJ i J h O h G ~ F d JLx l GuEFmG+IKG p G h Ð
g J ~ I Hgry² JLHG Hgr M f MmJ i JLI h J ~ M rulHd HI tzr\g/h FHG5MG+F f² J r9g^rut h FHG f9i } r9g J h F p I lmd HG g/²uf\g J rul I d G h%ÊËr9g Ì ~+rud mJ h J rud I+
EFHG p G hKg J ~ I tzr~+l I rudÍh FHGÎG+Ý  G ~çh G g G+I Trud IKG h J p G ¬d G h%ÊËr9g Ì l I f }uG ¬ p G pr9g O ry² G g FHG f  ¬ ~r9d IKJoI h G dH~ O f\h Ð
hÕf J dÏf M i G ¬/f9d  ~r9dP² G g }uG dH~ G h J p G9 ã J ² G d3h FHG p G hKg J ~ I ¬^f mG+IKJL} d G g JoIDMTG hKh G g Gx l J H G hrØÏf\gÕf9p G h G g JoòG
h FHG f9i } r9g J h F p I f9d  hrÙp«f ÌqGÞJ dHtzr9gp G+ hKgÕf HG r ùTI+Ë³ r9g G ry² G g¬Ïh FHG  G gtzr\gpÙf9dH~ G rutf9d<f9i } r9g J h F p)~f9d MG
Hg GHJ ~+h G+ ¬ }uJ ² G d.h F f\h I  G ~ J nm~Þr\ G gÕf\h J d } ~+rud mJ h J rud IwGçÝ JLI h
­
Gu }H ¬f~ G gKhÕf J di G ² G ikrutiLr IKI r\g HG i×f O f9p«r9d }
} grul Øp G p MTG g I




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































c%d 'F f\Hh G g @ ¬Ê G.GçÝ f9p J d G h FHG å G f mG g«±5i G ~+h J rud÷f9i } r9g J h F p.¬ GçÝ miLr9g J d } h FHGØJLHG f<h F f\h«p G hKg J ~ I tÉr9g
IKJ pﬁÏi G ~r9pTrud G dqh I ~f9d MTG l IKG+ hr M r9lmd  h FHG  G gtÉr9gpÙf9dH~ G rutTh FHG p«r\g G ~+rupmi GçÝ f9i } r9g J h F p I h F fÛhâg G i O
l TrudÍh FHG p  q G ~ J nm~f9iLi O ¬PÊ GÎJ dq² G+I h JL} f\h G h FHGÎJomG fh F fÛhå G f HG gË±âi G ~çh J rud JoI ~rupﬁr IKG tÉgrup Pl mHg G+IKIKJ rud
f9d 

dHdmr9lmdH~ G+Ð å JLI h G d  c%dØh FmG r9Hh J pÙf9i~yf IKG ¬ h FHG g GDJLI f HJ g G ~çhw~+r9gKg G i×f\h J rud MTG h%Ê GG dØh FHG  G gtzr9gp«f9dH~ G r9t
å_±æf9d  h FHG  G gtÉr9gpÙf9dH~ G rut/]Îeæf9d 

å5¬ M l hËlHd HG g'dHrud Ð r9Hh J pÙf\i~+rud mJ h J rud IâJ h HJ ² G g }9GI ~r9d IKJoHG gÕf M i Oq
õÎrud G h FmG i G+IKI ¬|h FHG å G f HG g±âi G ~+h J rudêh G ~ F d JLx l G r ùTG g IJ d IKJL}uF h J dqhr÷h FHG3J pTr9gKhÕf\dm~ G r9t Gx l J ²9f9i G dH~ GßJ d
~+rupTr IKJ h J rudmf9i^f9i } r9g J h F p I+ c%d<f HHJ h J rud¬Trul g GçÝ f9p J dmf\h J r9dCrutå G f HG gs±âi G ~+h J rud JLI f HG Ïf\gKhl g G tÉgr9p h FmG
dHr9gp.¬ J dßh F fÛhÊ G« rdHr9hDh JLGJ hDhrCfﬀÏf\gKh J ~lHi×fÛghr9TruiLr }\Oq³ r\g G ry² G g¬_Ê G f9dmf9i O òGJ h I Úól HJ ~ J rul I l IKG r9t
Pl mHg G+IKIKJ rudhr I ~yf\i GMTG+O r9d  ~+rudq² G dqh J rudmf9i/å_±êf9i } r9g J h F p I f9d CG+Ý mior9g G h FHG l IKG rutf9d<f9ih G gdmf\h G i G f mG g
G i G ~+h J rudß~çg J h G g J fÍhr J pHgry² G ~+rudq² G g }9G dH~ Gu

I Ê J h F r9h FHG g|h G ~ F d J×x l G+I ¬kÊ GﬁI hl HO h FHG f9i } r9g J h F p J d<h FmG
~+rudqh G+Ý hËrut M r9h F ~+r9gKg G i×f\h G+ f9d  lHdm~+r9gKg G i×f\h G+ ior IKI p«r HG i I ¬hrﬁp«r9g G f9~~+l gÕf\h G i O g G N G ~çhËh FHG gÕf\d }9G rut_iLr IKI

































z  { { X¿ÁÇ Ç
~
»¹
c%dh FHJLI ~ F f\Hh G g¬ÏÊ G mg G+IKG dPh|f9d<f9dmf9i O IKJLI r9th FHGM f IKJ ~«Pl mHg G+IKIKJ rud
­
]Îe ¯ f\i } r9g J h F p é$GÞmG+I ~çg JoMTG h FmG






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ê J h F gÕf\d  rupXHgr M f MmJ i J h O f IHG+I ~+g JMTGﬀMO h FHGDHG d IKJ h O

 c%t_h FHGÎmJoI hKg JoM l h J rud JoI lHd J tzr9gpØ¬ UâJoI gÕf9d  rup«i O
IKG i G ~+h G+ tÉgr9páh FmG lHd J tzr\gp J dqh G gK²uf\i S Ł Y \ ¬TÊ FmG g G f I|J t J h JLI|G+Ý r9d G dqh J f9ia¬ UNJLI|IKG i G ~+h G+ tÉgr9p:f HG ~yf OJ d }
GçÝ Trud G dqh J f\i HJLI hKg JoM l h J r9d$Ê J h F´HG ~yf O Ïf\gÕf9p G h G g¹ _ Y
­
 G ~çh J rud P ?H q¯ÕEFHG Hgr~ GIKI h FmG d$~f9iLi I h FmG
nº·»»ﬀ¼
­
UK¯ grul h J d G ¬q~f9l IKJ d } h FHG Hgr~ G+IKI hrÎÊf J h5tÉr9g U lmd J h I rutmh J p G hr G iLf\ IKGu øsdÙf+Êf ÌqG d J d } ¬qh FHG Hgr~ G+IKI
~ FmG ~ Ì I5J t J h F f I g G ~ G+J ² G+ fDp GIKI f }9G tÉgr9p@f9d O r9h FHG gHgr~ G+IKIKG+I ¬ﬀ½-¾_u ¬  l g J d } h FHGNHG i×f OﬁJ dqh G gK²uf9i  c%th FHG g G
Ê G g G m´ Ł¿»nn À »n  »Á»ÂﬀÃ»
­





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hgr~ GIKIKG+I} gryÊ I i×f\g }uG ¬9h FHG g G f\g G Tr9h G dqh J f9ioi OÞG ² G d } g G f\h G g M r9hKhi G d G ~ Ì I/ l G hr IóO dH~ F grud JoòG+ ~r9p G h J h J rud
tzr\gDg G+I rul g~ GI ¬ I lm~ F f I d G h%ÊËr9g ÌCM f9d  Ê JL h F ¬  eq8~ O ~+i G+I
­
hr F f\d  i G p GIKI f }9G«J dqh G gKglHHh I
¯ ¬kr9gDp G pr9g O
tzr\gNh FmGDI hr9gÕf }9G rut/Hgr~ GIKINI hÕfÛh Gu
EFmGßI ~f9iLf MmJ i J h O f ù r\g mG+êMPO l HHg GIKIKJ rud JLI dHr9hØÊ J h F rul hfë~r I h ÈéêF f\h JLI.} f J d GêMPO g G+ lH~ J d }
p G+IKI f }uJ d } ry² G g FHG f VJoI f\hsh FmGÞG+Ý  G d IKG ruth J p G i J d G+IKI+|EFHG g G tzr\g G ¬Ïh FmGÞG+ùTG ~+h J ² G d G+IKI r9th FHG Pl mHg G+IKIKJ rud
f9i } r9g J h F p JoI p G f I l g G+ l IKJ d } h%ÊËrp G hKg J ~ I+Ñ h FmG h J p GMTG tÉr9g G h FmG nHg I hâp G+IKI f }uGNJLI5IKG dqh'f9d  h FmG dPlHp MTG g'r9t
GçÝ hKgÕfÎp G+IKI f }uG+I}uG d G gÕf\h G+EFHG tÉr9gp G g } f9l }uG+I h FHG iLf\h G dm~ O r9tmh FmG f9i } r9g J h F pØ¬uÊ FHG g G f I h FmG iLf\hKh G g } f9l }uG+I
h FHG p GIKI f }9G ry² G g FmG f |EFmG ~ F f\iLi G d }uGJLI hrÍp J d J p JLò+G h FHGmG i×f OM lHhDf\i I rÍhrﬀp J d J p JoòG h FHG dPlmp MG gDr9t
p G+IKI f }uG+I hKgÕf9d I p J hKh G+ÌË
é´GËGçÝ miLr9g G h FHG+IKG p G hKg J ~ IJ dﬁh FHGËIKG ~çh J rud I^MTG ioryÊ  øsl gâf\HHgrqf9~ FJoI hr HG nÏd G h FHG p G hKg J ~ I f\dÏf\i O h J ~yf9ioi O
l IKJ d } Hgr M f MmJ i J h O h FHG r9g O ¬/h FHG d3hr G+Ý f\p J d G h FHGÙG+ùTG ~+h I rutNf9ioiLryÊ J d } h FHG gÕf9d  r9p HG iLf O ²9f\g J f M i G hr MG
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷
÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷
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ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø
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ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø
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mint      >= t
(1-P(t)) 2



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































UWXS ŁhE~ Y \

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EFmG<GçÝ  G ~çh G+ dPlmp MG gØrut GçÝ hKgÕf$p GIKI f }9GIﬀIKG dqh JoI ~f9iL~+lHi×f\h G+ f I tÉruiLioryÊ I+ EFmG
GçÝ  G ~çh G dPlHp MTG gDrut G+Ý hKgÕfÙp GIKI f }uGI|JLI|IKJ pmi O h FmGﬁI lHpruth FmG i JoÌqG i JoF rr  rut G f9~ F Hgr~ GIKI|IKG d mJ d } f9d
GçÝ hKgÕfﬀp GIKI f }9G ¬kr9g|h FHG dPlHp MTG gr9t5Hgr~ G+IKIKG+I h F f\h F f² GﬁIKG i G ~çh G+ f HG iLf O h J p G h F f\h JoI Ê J h FHJ dÍ ruth FmG
p J d J plHp h J p GﬀIKG i G ~çh G+k c%d´r9h FHG gÊËr\g mI ¬5fHgr~ G+IKI tzr9gÞÊ FmJ ~ FU('%j Í # UWVYX[Z/# U('.F rui HI hKgl GÍJLI f
Hgr~ GIKI h F f\h }uG d G gÕf\h G+I f9d GçÝ hKgÕf|p G+IKI f }uG
­
j JL} lHg Gs u¯Õ5EFHG i JoÌuG i JLF rr  h F f\h5h FmG p J d J plHp8i JLG+IMG h%Ê G+G d
U('+j Íf9d !U('sJLI ~yf\iL~+lmiLf\h G+MPOHG h G gp J d J d } h FHG i JoÌqG i JoF rPr  h F f\h G f9~ F Hgr~ G+IKIL ¾_10  J ~ Ì I f|h J p GN} g G f\h G g
h F f9d U('ﬂj Íﬀ¬^f9d 3I l M hKgÕf\~+h J d } tÉgrup J hh FHG i JoÌqG i JoF rr  h F f\h G ² G g O Hgr~ GIKIµ ¾_0  J ~ Ì I fﬀh J p G«} g G f\h G g



















































































































































































































































































































t     = min(x, y)min
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c%d$h FHJLIIKG ~çh J rud¬^Ê GÍGçÝ miLr9g G g G f\i JLI h J ~Ù²9f9iLl G+I tzr\g%YD¬xW$¬5f\d  Í ¬5f I Ê G ioi'f I h FHG gÕf\h J r I Y4eW f9d  Í|efYD¬
Ê FHJ ~ F f\H G fÛgNmgr9p J d G dPhi OØJ dØh FmG|mG g J ²9f\h J rud.rut_h FHG p G hKg J ~ I+âEFHG Ïf\gÕf\p G h G ggÕf9d }uGI f\g GD} i G f9d G t×grup
h FHG r MmIKG gK²9f\h J rud$rut mG miLr OuG Hgr9hr~+rui I f9d  f\Hmi J ~yfÛh J rud I+  G hKh J d } g G f9i JoI h J ~«Ïf\gÕf9p G h G g M rulHd mIÞIKG gK² G+I
h%ÊËrÙmlHgKTr IKG+I TÊ G ~yf\d GçÝ f9p J d G h FmG r9 G gÕf\h J d } gÕf9d }uG rut^h FmG p G hKg J ~ I f9d  l IKG h FHG+IKG gÕf9d }uG+I f IÎJ d Ïl hshr
rul g IKJ plHi×f\h J rud I+Né´G f9i I r I hl HO h FHGJ pÏf9~çhÎrutf mJoI hKg JoM l h J rudC~ F r J ~ G rudh FHG p G hKg J ~ I+Ëé´G f9dmf9i OòG h FmG





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tzr\gﬁgrulHd  hKg J 1f\h G ioi J h G ~+rup«plHd J ~f\h J rud¬'f9d  nmdmf9iLi O v
­
ŁP¯DIKG ~+rud HI f9d  l PÊf\g HI tzr9gc%dqh G gKmi×f9d G hÕf\g O
c%dqh G gd G h'hKgÕf9d I p JLIKIKJ rud I
­
E f M i GDP q¯Õ5EFHG h J p G+I g G r\gKh GÍJ dH~+iLl HG h FHG h J p G tzr\gfÞp G+IKI f }uG hrÞhKgÕf9d IKJ h'h FmG






@ﬁIKG ~ vE e
ŁIKG ~ cKã ³ e
9ŁIKG ~ v   e
þ9ŁIKG ~
eâc ³




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EFHG g GDJLI f HJ g G ~çhNhKgÕf HG r ùVMTG h%Ê GG dØg G lH~ J d } h FHG dPlmp MG gsrut GçÝ hKgÕfﬁp G+IKI f }uG+Iw}uG d G gÕf\h G+ f\d .J dH~+g G f IKJ d }


































































































































































































































1 2 3 4 5 6
d=.001
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8
r=.8 analysis
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¨¬´¯§z«¯a¸&Zª=ª±x¸ ° ²­¬ª=¬¥u
Äw©ÓZª=Z±«¾©-³_µ-þ¦¬¥z¥zZ¥z¸.±«Ø©z.¯¨.±²]-ª&¸&¬ª(¨&ª=­¸´­² ±¤.¨¬,¬yª¯®b¥-¨©±¨´¨©µª(¨§yµ-±|ª=¯Zª&¬¶
§z­ª(¨=`³ºy¨¬¥zª¦¶ ¬¸±¥+±¥±²`µﬃ¨­«Gª(¨¾±¥z§ ° ¬¥P¨&ì {VŁ¤ówì {_Ê¤ówì {ﬃÌ6ókhÖb¬¥zª=§­¥z.¨©zZ`;ÍV¬=Ò+±ªh±&ª(¨¾±=¨­¥z ° ¬¥P¨Z®
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Ü ¨3­ª3«¯²­Z±"¶ ¬¸¨©zw±¥±²`µyª=­ª¨©±¨¨©z¯b¯Ðyª(¨ª"±¥*­¥P¼Pª=V¯² ±¨¬¥zª=© ° ³}¯¨ÍV¯Z¥*¨©zb¸&¯¨=«V¶·¬3¸&Zª=ª±­¥z
¬6¼P©z6±§g®ë4ì íî¯ïºðñòPó®±¥z§,¶I¬a¸&¯ª=ª±¥)§¯² ±¯µP®ë4ì ðôwõ­ö_ói÷¦¥z¶·¬=¨z¥º±¤¨Z²`µP®gP±­¥zªa­¥,¬¥z&±´¬ù}ª=¨a³_µ
²­¬ª=ª=Zªw­¥Ó¨©¦¬¨©z¯Zz¦¯¥«¯®y¨©zS¬ ° ¨¸.±²}³º±²­±¥z«Z¦Í;­²²}³}a±i¶·z¥«¨­¬¥4¬¶g¨©zS¬ ° ¯¾±¨¥z´¯¥_¼ﬃ¬¥z¸&¯¥P¨;±¥z§
¨©zx± °° ²­«Z±¨­¬¥)Z¸ ° ²¬6µy­¥z´¨©zi×_ °z° ¯ª=ª=­¬¥<±²­¬¨©z¸)
y¦y.±¥±²µﬃª=­ª´ª=©z¬6ÍVZ§/±¥§-¬y&ª=­¸*z²­±¨­¬¥zª&«¯¬¥yÂz¸&¯§-¨©±¨×ﬃ °z° Zª=ª=¬¥/¸&±Zµ¥z¬¨i³})±ª´¯ù}¯«¯¨`¼P
¶I¬G¼P¯=µ|²­±&¬ ° ª*±ªG`¨x­ªG¶I¬xª=¸.±²­²¬G¸&¬ﬃ§z¾±¨9ª=­Ú¯Z§ú¬ ° ªa³}¯«6±ª=&¨xªG§z).«¯z²¨x¨¬)ª= °z° Zª=ª
¨©zG¥_¸G³uªh¬¶¯Ðﬃ¨=¾±´¸&¯ª=ª±¯ª¯wÄw©z­ª;­ªh¯ª ° Z«¯ ±²­²µÓ¨=zaÍ;©zZ¥½¨;³}Z«¯¬¸&¯ª;§zS.«Zz²`¨h¨¬&ÒZ °
¨e©
1¾±¨¬



























































































































¨­¬¥g®Í;©¯¥×_ °z° Zª=ª=¬¥.ª"«Z¬¸x³­¥zZ§iÍ;`¨©´¬¨©z$±²­¬¨©z¸&ª¯®P¥«¯²­z§z­¥zSÍ;¨©*¨©;×ﬃ °z° Zª=ª=¬¥.±²¬`¨©¸
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¥z¬¨;¬¶3±´ª=¥²­ ° ±¾±¸&¯¨Z®z³z¨;¬¶3Z±«¾©½¥z¯¨ÍV¬=Ò ° ±¾±¸&¨¯;­¥½ª=¬² ±¤¨­¬¥u®zÍ;¨©+±i¬P±²g¬¶­¸ ° ¬Z¼y­¥z´¨©
° ±¾±¸&¨­ÚZ±¨­¬¥)¬¶o§z ° ²­¬ZµPZ§)¥¨ÍV¬=Ò ° ¬¨¬ﬃ«¯¬²­ª;±ªwÍVZ²²±ªﬁ¨©z¬ª=az¥§zh§z¯ª=­¥u
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Ô Ò Ô Ö Õß × ÓÔ-Õ Ò­é Û Ð9ÚÖÑ/Ö ÔSÓ ÐÚD× ÓÔ)Û Ð ß â3ê Ô Ö Ó â7Ý Ô)Þ × ß)ß âëÖ Ù/Õ Ú Ó  ß-ÔSÛ Ðá à]å Ð×Ò Ô Ò ä1ÓÙ × Ó  àÓÙ Ð?Ñ/Ý/Ý'Ð9ÚØ Õ Ñ/Ò/á Õ Ò ÓÙ Ð
á/Ð ß ×â Ô Ò Ó ÐÚ Û × ß¡àÔ ÖÖ å × ß-ß¡æ ÜKÒ ÓÙ/Ô Ö Þ ×ÖÐ à Í ÐØ'Ð ß-Ô Ð Û Ð Ô)ÓÔ ÖÖ ÓÔ)ß-ß Ñ/ÖÐ Ü Ñ ß ÓÕ Ð å Ý ß)Õ â ÓÙ Ð?× ß-äÕ Ú Ô)ÓÙ/å ×Ò/á ÓÕ
Ý3×ÚD× å Ð Ó Ð9Ú Ô ÚÐ ÔSÓXÓÕ[Õ Ý ÓÔ-å[Ô ÚÐ ÓÙ Ðw× Û ÐÚD× ä Ð§Ð¯ÐVÝCÐ Þ9Ó ÐáØCÐ Ù × ÛRÔ)Õ Ú æ
ßUÐ Þ ×Ñ/ÖÐ+×VÑRÝiÝ/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò Ô Ö ÕÜ=Ó ÐÒçÐ å Ý ß)Õ â+Ðá Ô Ò ÞÕå Ø Ô Ò3× ÓÔ-Õ Ò-Í ÔSÓÙçÕÓÙ ÐÚe× ß)äÕ Ú ÔSÓÙiå Ö àå ×Ò+â ÕÜ Í Ù/Ô-ÞDÙ
Ý'ÐÚ Ü=Õ Ú å Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖ[Öûâ7Ò ÞDÙ Ú Õ Ò Ô Ú× ÓÔ-Õ Ò`Ø'Ð Ü=Õ ÚÐ?ÚÐ ß â Ô Ò äFÕ Ò×VÑRÝiÝ/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò à Í Ð Ù × Û ÐÃá/Ð Ü ÐÚÚÐá å[Õ á/Ð ß)Ô Ò ä ×ÖûâRÒR
ÞDÙ Ú Õ Ò Õ ÑiÖQÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖ×ÚÚ ÔSÛ × ß Ö Ô Ò ÓÙ/Ô Ö ÞDÙ ×Ý Ó ÐÚ æ y<ÑRÚﬁÚD× ÓÔ-Õ Ò3× ß-Ô Ú× ÓÔ)Õ Ò Ù ×ÖQØCÐÐÒ ÓÙ × Ó ×VÑRÝiÝ/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò Ô Ö ÕÜ=Ó ÐÒ
Ó ×Ú ä Ð Ó Ðá ÓÕ Ö Õß)Û Ð Ô-å Ý ß-Õ Ö Ô-Õ Ò&Í Ù ÐÒ[Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ]×ÚÚ Ô)Û Ð6× Ó ×Ý/Ý/Ú Õ Ð Ô)å × Ó Ð ß â ÓÙ ÐXÖ× å Ð å[Õå ÐÒ Óæ ×+âRÒ Þ^Ù Ú Õ Ò Ô ÚÐá
Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖT×ÚÚ Ô)Û × ß Ö å[Ô-äÙVÓ<Õ7ÞÞ ÑRÚ× Ü$Ó ÐÚT×eÖûâ7Ö Ó Ð å ÚÐØ Õ7ÕÓà × Ü$Ó ÐÚ ÓÙ ÐwÐ¯Ð7Ý ß)Ô-ÞÔ)Ó ÚÐ Þ Ð Ô Ý Ó<ÕÜ × å ÐÖÖ× ä Ð Õ ÚT× Ó6ÓÙ Ð
Ø'Ð äÔ Ò/Ò Ô Ò äÕÜ ×PÖ Þ^Ù Ðá/Ñ ß Ðá Ó Ð ß Ð ÞÕ Ò Ü Ð9ÚÐÒ Þ Ð æ yTÒ ÓÙ Ð ÕÓÙ ÐÚ Ù ×Òiá à ×ÖûâRÒ Þ^Ù Ú Õ Ò Õ Ñ/ÖwÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖQ×ÚÚ Ô)Û × ß Ö å[Ô)äÙ+Ó
Õ7ÞÞ ÑRÚ ×Ö ä Ú Õ Ñ/Ý å Ð å Ø'ÐÚÖ Ù/Ô Ý
Á
Ñ Þ9Ó Ñi× Ó ÐÖ æìUÙ Ð
ó
Ñ/ÐÖ ÓÔ-Õ Ò/Ö ÓÙ ÐÒ[ØCÐ ÞÕå Ð à Í Ù ÐÒeÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ ×ÚÚ ÔSÛ ÐXÚD×Ò/á Õå[ß â
Ô Ò ÓÕ?ÓÙ ÐÖûâRÖ Ó Ð å?à Í Ù × ÓhÔ Ö ÓÙ Ð Ô)å Ý3× ÞÓhÕ Ò ÓÙ Ð×VÑ/Ý/Ý/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò å Ð Ó Ú Ô-Þ ÖhÝ/Ú Õ Ý Õ ÖÐá àÔ²æ Ð æ-àÔ Öi×VÑRÝ/ÝiÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ ÒÂÖ ÓÔ-ß)ß
×ÒëÐù'Ð Þ9ÓÔ)Û Ð Ó Ð ÞDÙ Ò Ô
ó







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ÓÙ Ð Ô)å Ý/Ú ÕﬂÛ Ð å ÐÒ Ó Ö ÞÔ)Ó Ðá Ô Òì ﬃ ówì ý¤ó é¡Ò ÕÓ ×Ø ß â?ÚÐ9ãiÒ/Ð å ÐÒ Ó Ö ÓÕeå ×-,+Ð ÓÙ Ð å Ú Õ ØiÑiÖ Ó Ð Û ÐÒ 6Ù ÐÒ ÓÙ Ð9ÚÐQ×ÚÐ
Ù Ð Ó Ð9Ú Õä ÐÒ/Ð Õ ÑiÖXá/Ð ß ×â7Ö6Ø'Ð Ó ÐÐÒ?Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ^ê æ
yTÒ Þ Ð§ Ô ÖXá/Ð9Ú Ô)Û Ðá à ×ﬁÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖ Þ ×ÒÃáiÐ Ó Ð9Ú å[Ô Ò/Ð 6ÙiÔ)Þ^Ù Ý"×Ú Ó6ÕÜcÓÙ Ð Õ Ý'Ð9ÚD× ÓÔ Ò ä ÖûÝ3× Þ Ð Ô)Ó6Ô Ö Ô ÒP×Ò/á ÞÕ Ñ ß á
Ö 6Ô)ÓÞDÙ Ø'Ð Ó ÐÐÒP×Ý/Ý/Ú Õ Ý/Ú Ô × Ó ÐhÝ'á Ü Ö àiÜMÕ Ú6Ðﬁ/× å Ý ß Ð à ÑiÖ Ô Ò ä á/Ð Þ ×â Ô Ò ä Ðﬁ7Ý Õ Ò/ÐÒ ÓÔ × ß á Ô Ö Ó Ú Ô Ø3Ñ ÓÔ)Õ Ò ÜMÕ Ú6Ö å × ß-ß  à
×Ò/á ÓÙ ÐeÑ/Ò Ô-ÜMÕ Ú å á Ô Ö Ó Ú Ô ØiÑ ÓÔ-Õ Ò ÜMÕ Ú ß ×Ú ä Ðe æ ﬀ ß-Õ Ò ä Ö Ô-å[Ô)ß ×Ú ß-Ô Ò/ÐÖ àÔ-Ü. Ð Õ Ø Ó × Ô Ò~ à ×Ò/á/,RÒ Õ#  àcÓÙ ÐÒ
 Ð ÞÕ Ñ ß á?á/ÐÚ ÔSÛ Ðh×Ò?ÐÖ ÓÔ)å × Ó Ð ÕÜ × Û Ð9ÚD× ä Ð Ó ÚD×Ò/Ö å[Ô ÖÖ Ô)Õ ÒPá/Ð ß ×â à
¨
à ØVâ Õ Ø Ó × Ô Ò Ô Ò äﬁÓÙ ÐÒVÑ å Ø'ÐÚ ÕÜ Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ
6Ù/Ô-ÞDÙèÔ ÖÖÑiÐ0!VÑRÝ/ÝiÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖ æ6ìUÙ/Ô Ö å[Ô-äÙ+Ó Ø'Ð§Ý3×Ú ÓÔ-Þ Ñ ß ×Ú ß âPÑ/ÖÐ Ü Ñ ß16Ù ÐÒ ÓÙ ÐÚÐw×ÚÐ Ù Ð Ó Ð9Ú Õä ÐÒiÐ Õ Ñ/Ö
á/Ð ß ×âRÖQØ'Ð Ó ÐÐÒëÝ3×Ú ÓÔ)ÞÔ Ý"× ÓÔ Ò ä1ä Ú Õ ÑRÝ å Ð å Ø'ÐÚÖ à ØiÑ ÓQÓÙ Ðá/Ð ß ×â Û ×Ú Ô ×Ò Þ Ð Ô Ö 6Ô)ÓÙ/Ô Ò}Ö Õå ÐAØ Õ Ñ/Ò/á æFìUÙ Ð
Ô á/Ð×  Õ Ñ ß áØCÐ ÓÕ Ñ/ÖÐ ÓÙ/Ô Ö Ô Ò ÜMÕ Ú å × ÓÔ-Õ Ò ÓÕﬁÞ ÚÐﬂ× Ó Ð×á åÔ Ò Ô Ö Ó ÚD× ÓÔSÛ Ð ß â7µÖ ÞÕ Ý'Ðá å Ñ ß)ÓÔ)Þ ×Ö ÓUä Ú Õ ÑRÝiÖ Ü=Õ Ú ä Ú Õ ÑRÝiÖ





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ü Ô-ä ÑRÚÐQý æ ýŁ	i];kj<,+lnm<,R#?B,/.3>.7*wJ[.'!-L¡,VNﬂ#po!$2*^Nﬂ!%q %i*!-,/. 4



































































































































































































































































Ý'á ÜÔ ÖXÒ Õ ÒR ﬂ Ð9Ú Õ ×ÚÐhØ ÕÓÙÃß ×Ú ä ÐÚ ÓÙ ×Ò
¨
æ ÂÐ å ×,+Ð ÓÙ ÐÖÐ§×ÖÖÑ å Ý ÓÔ-Õ Ò/Ö ÓÕ Ö Ô-å Ý ß-Ô)Ü â ÓÙ Ð Ô Ò Ó Ð ä ÚD× ß Ö æ















































































































































































































































































¹»º ¼ ¼ ½¢¾±¿¿À¦ÁÃÂ Ä ÀkÅÆ Ç ÁÈ¿¡¿
 Ò ÓÙ/Ô Ö ÞDÙ ×Ý Ó ÐÚ  ÐQÐﬁ/× å[Ô ÒiÐ ÓÙ Ð Ô)å Ý3× Þ9ÓhÕÜß)Õ ÖÖ Õ Ò ÓÙ Ð å[Õ á/Ð ßÜ=Õ ÚÉ!VÑ/Ý/Ý/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò ÓÙ × ÓÊ Ð Ô Ò Ó Ú Õ á/Ñ Þ Ðá Ô Ò






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ÓÙ × Ó0 Ð?Ñ/ÖÐ ÜMÕ Ú ÞÕå Ý3×Ú Ô Ö Õ ÒiÖ æ  §(¨ª©
ð ó Ô Ö ÓÙ Ð?Ðﬁ7Ý'Ð Þ9Ó Ðá ÓÔ)å Ð ÕÜ6ÓÙ Ð?Ðﬂ×Ú ß)Ô ÐÖ Ó[å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÃÖÐÒ Ó ØiÑ Ó L'õð
ïDõ-ñ¦ò'÷-í9ðZí÷ôóöõùõò+òiíõ Ô Ò ÓÙ Ð§ÒiÐ Ó Õ ÚÒ, æUìUÙ ÐÚÐ ÜMÕ ÚÐ à  §«¨ﬃ©WðóÚÐ9ÝiÚÐÖÐÒ Ó Ö ÓÙ Ð§Ðﬂ×Ú ß-Ô ÐÖ Ó<Ù/Õ Ý'Ð ÜMÕ ÚTÖÑRÝiÝ/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò
ØVâP×QÚÐ å[ÕÓ ÐhÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖ æ
Î







ê à6Ù ÐÚÐÐﬂ× ÞDÙ ¨ Ô Ö ÓÙ Ð  ×-,+Ð9µÑ/Ý ÓÔ-å Ð]ÖÐ ß Ð Þ9Ó Ðá
ØVâ ÓÙ Ð Ô Ò/á ÔSÛRÔ á/Ñi× ß Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ àß Ð Ó
÷
§(¨ª©e£Ié<§«¨ﬃ©Rø«n§(¨ª©	ù«Ò§«¨ﬃ©+ú«ªªª«Ò§«¨ﬃ©	û«ªªª«n§(¨ª©Wü1ýWù^ê Ø'Ð ×<Ý'ÐÚ å Ñ Ó × ÓÔ-Õ Ò
ÕÜUÓÙ Ð Û Ð Þ9ÓÕ Ú
÷hÖÑ ÞDÙëÓÙ × Ó §(¨ª©+þ0B³§(¨ª©+þÙß	ù ÜMÕ Ú YB
Û
D  ¥  æFìUÙ Ñ/Ö à
÷
§(¨ª© Ô Ö× Ü ÑiÒ Þ9ÓÔ-Õ Ò ÕÜUÓÙ Ðz¨
Ö Õ Ú Ó Ðá Ô ÒAÒ Õ Ò/µá/Ð Þ ÚÐ×Ö Ô Ò äQÕ Úá/Ð9Ú æ Í ÕÓ Ð ÓÙ × ÓÓÙ Ð Û × ß Ñ/Ð¦§«¨ﬃ© ø6Ô Ö ÓÙ ÐTÖ× å Ð×Ö(§«¨ﬃ©èé¡áiÐ9ãiÒ/Ðá Ô Ò OÙ ×Ý Ó ÐÚXý à
!VÐ Þ9ÓÔ-Õ Òèý æ7æ ê ×Ò/áö§«¨ﬃ©Wü1ýWù Ô Ö ÓÙ Ð ß ×Ú ä ÐÖ ÓXÓÔ)å Ð§ÖÐ ß Ð Þ9Ó Ðá?ØVâP×ÒVâ ÕÜÓÙ ÐÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ æ
 Òü Ô)ä ÑRÚÐ 7æ  àR Ð á Ô ÖûÝ ß ×â×|!VÑ/Ý/Ý/ÚÐÖÖ Ô-Õ Ò Ô Ò Ó ÐÚ Û × ß7ÕÜ3ß ÐÒ äÓÙ  æ Ì× Þ^ÙﬁÕÜ  Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖÖÐ ß Ð ÞÓ Öq× ÓÔ)å Ð ÓÕ
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ÂÐTÒ/ÐÐá ÓÕQÞ × ß-Þ Ñ ß × Ó ÐÊ 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. . . .
o o o
o = other times selected,
but no message sent
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Þ ×ÒØ'Ð ÓÙ/Õ Ñ äÙ+ÓÕÜ ×Ö
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ÕÜ ÕÓÙ ÐÚ å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖﬁ×Òiá ÓÙ Ñ/Ö  Ð Þ ×Ò







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































× ß)ßqÓÙ Ð å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖ§ÖÐÒ Óà Ð å Ñ/Ö Ó Ø'Ð Þ ×ÚÐ Ü Ñ ß Ò ÕÓhÓÕ á Õ Ñ/Ø ß Ð ÞÕ ÑiÒ ÓhÓÙ Ð ß-Õ ÖÖhØVâF×ÖÖÑ å[Ô Ò äÃÓÙ × Ó × ß)ß B 
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§
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ÚÐ ß × Ó Ðá Þ ×ÖÐ æ?ìUÙ Ð9ÚÐ ÜMÕ ÚÐ à Ð[Ý/ÚÐÖÐÒ Ó ×Ãá/Ð Ó × Ô-ß Ðáë×Òi× ß âRÖ Ô Ö ÕÜÓÙ ÐeÑ/Ò ÞÕ ÚÚÐ ß × Ó Ðá Þ ×ÖÐ×Ö Ô)Ó ÖÐÚ Û ÐÖQ×ÖQ×Ò
ÑRÝ/ÝCÐ9Ú6Ø Õ Ñ/Ò/á Õ Ò ÓÙ ÐÝCÐ9Ú ÜMÕ Ú å ×Ò Þ Ð ÕÜÓÙ Ð§× ß)äÕ Ú Ô)ÓÙ/åÃæ
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Ï xcÐ Ó ÑiÖﬁá/Ð9Ú Ô)Û Ð
F £7 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;U
£¬§«¨ﬃ©WûZó å[Õ ÚÐAÝ/ÚÐ ÞÔ ÖÐ ß â Ô Ò ÓÙ Ð Þ ×ÖÐ 6Ù ÐÚÐ ÓÙ Ð9ÚÐ Ô Ö




Ñi× ßÓÕ §«¨ﬃ© ût6Ù ÐÒ~ÝiÚ ÕVÞ ÐÖÖB ß)Õ ÖÐÖQ× ß-ß]å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖ
ÓÙ × Ók ÐÚÐwÖÐÒ ÓTÜ Ú Õå  zBÙØDÚB à ×Ò/áPÝiÚ ÕVÞ ÐÖÖÐÖCB5 BÙØD ¾¥ChÚÐ Þ Ð Ô)Û Ðw× Ó<ß Ð×Ö ÓTÕ Ò/Ð å ÐÖÖ× ä Ð Ü Ú Õå
Ý/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖH YBÛØ\BÜB ÓÙ × Óﬁä ÐÒiÐ9ÚD× Ó Ð å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖPé¡ü Ô)ä ÑRÚÐ 7æ ý+ê æFìUÙ/Ô Ö Þ ×ÒÂØCÐAáiÐ ÞÕå Ý Õ ÖÐá Ô Ò ÓÕ ×ÖÐ ÓÕÜ
á Ô Ö¡ ÕÔ Ò Ó Ð Û ÐÒ Ó Ö à Ðﬂ× ÞDÙ Ð Û ÐÒ Ó Ø'Ð Ô Ò äÓÙ Ð Þ ×ÖÐ 6Ù ÐÒÝ/Ú Õ7Þ ÐÖÖÐÖ Ô Ò ÓÙ Ð ÚD×Ò ä Ðﬂ FBÝØtDuB ä ÐÒ/ÐÚD× Ó Ð
Û
å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖ à
6Ù ÐÚÐ
Û
ÚD×Ò ä ÐÖ Ü Ú Õå  ÓÕ B æ
N-k-1 processes suppressed
by one of the i+1 messages sentmessages sent and lost
0 < i <= k
0 2 N-1. . .. . .



































































































































































































































































































































































































































ÖÐÒ ÓàW6Ù/Ô-ÞDÙAÙ ×Ý/ÝCÐÒ/Ö 6ÔSÓÙ Ý/Ú Õ Ø3×Ø Ô-ß)Ô)Ó âA°
¨
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Ï ! Ô-å Ñ ß × ÓÔ-Õ ÒiÖ ÞÕ Ò Þß Ñ/Ö ÔSÛ Ð ß âﬁÖ Ù/Õ#®ÓÙ × Ó ÑiÒ ÞÕ ÚÚÐ ß × Ó Ðá ß-Õ ÖÖ ß Ðﬂ×á/Ö ÓÕÙ/Ô-äÙ Ð9Ú å ÐÖÖ× ä Ð
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Û
å ÐÖÖ× ä ÐÖ×ÚÐPÖÐÒ ÓAÔ Ò ÓÙ Ð
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Uniform Distribution, ratio=0.1, T=1, loss=.4, iter=1000
























































































































































































































































































































































Uniform Distribution, ratio=0.1, T=1, loss=.8, iter=1000
uc tminr 





















Uniform Distribution, ratio=0.1, T=1, loss=.9, iter=1000




























































































































































































































































































































































Uniform Distribution, T=1, delta=.1, iter=1000, loss=.95
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T = 1, delta=0, l=.8
exp
0
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set timer  
leader := msg addr,




set timer  
leader := msg addr,




leader := msg addr,
msg addr > leader
recv Announce &&
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Uniform distribution, iter=1000, ratio=0.1, loss=0
LE-S (sim)
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Uniform distribution, iter=1000, delta=0.1, T_S=T_A=1, loss=.4
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